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The importance of vesicoureteric reflux (VUR) and its exten-
sion into the pyelotubular system of the kidney (intrarenal
reflux) in the genesis of segmental renal scarring during child-
hood (nonobstructive chronic pyelonephritis; reflux nephrop-
athy) is now well established [1—3]. Papillary morphology
determines the distribution of intrarenal reflux (IRR) and subse-
quent scar formation [3—6]. There is still considerable contro-
versy whether scarring may occur following intrarenal reflux of
sterile urine [7, 8] or whether urinary infection is an essential
prerequisite [3, 9]. Germane to this argument is the clinical
observation that most patients with reflux nephropathy have
renal scars when first seen and the development of completely
new scars is a distinctly rare event [10]. The finding of sterile
urine in the presence of established scarring does not mean that
infection never occurred or that it is unimportant in the patho-
genesis of the scarring process. The possibility exists that
scarring may develop very quickly in the presence of reflux of
infected urine, perhaps even during the first episode of urinary
tract infection. The present experimental study was undertaken
to see how quickly parenchymal damage and scarring might
occur in the presence of reflux of infected urine and to establish
how treatment might modify the response.
Methods
As in previous studies [2, 3] the experimental model used was
the pig, which is the only convenient laboratory animal possess-
ing a multipapillary kidney with compound papillae that allow
intrarenal reflux to occur in the presence of vesicoureteric
reflux.
Experimental model. The basic animal model was similar to
that used in our previous study [3]. Vesicoureteric rellux (VUR)
was produced unilaterally in 43 suckling or recently weaned
piglets between 2 and 4 weeks of age. With the bladder open,
the roof of the intravesical portion of the ureter on one side was
resected and the detrusor muscle incised at the point of entry of
that ureter into the bladder.
Following this procedure, all the animals were maintained on
prophylactic Septrin (5 ml pediatric suspension twice daily) to
keep the urine sterile during a healing period of 2 weeks. The
Septrin was then discontinued, and 24 hours later a urine
sample was obtained for culture by suprapubic aspiration under
Halothane® anesthesia, at which time a cystogram was per-
formed through the same needle to confirm the presence of
vesicoureteric reflux. Three animals were excluded for techni-
cal reasons; one died during this preliminary stage, the second
proved to have urinary infection in spite of Septrin® cover, and
in the third introduction of the wax foreign body (see below)
was unsuccessful.
Urinary infection was induced in the animals by the introduc-
tion of an overnight culture of a porcine Escherichia coil.
together with 3 to 5 ml of paraffin wax. In our previous study
the wax had been found to be necessary to maintain infection
reliably.
The 40 animals were then divided into three groups: group I,
controls; group 2, those treated with antibiotics (gentamicin and
chloramphenicol); and group 3, those treated with an urinary
antiseptic (nitrofurantoin).
Group I: Controls (N = 24). In these animals, urinary
infection was maintained for varying periods up to 4 weeks, and
no antimicrobial drugs were given. Animals were killed after I
week (N = 10), 2 weeks (N 3), 3 weeks (N = 3) and 4 weeks
(N = 8) of urinary infection. Three animals assigned initially to
this group (I infected for I week. 2 infected for 4 weeks) were
excluded from the main study; the findings in these animals are
considered separately (see Results).
Group 2: Those treated with antibiotics (gentamicin and
chioramphenicol (N = 8). Urinary infection was maintained in
these animals for I week, at which time treatment to eradicate
the urinary infection was instituted and continued for an
additional 3 weeks, when the animals were killed. Treatment
consisted of operative removal of the wax foreign body and
administration of a bolus of gentamicin, 6 mg/kg i.v. The
animals were then given chloramphenicol orally, I g daily, in
divided doses (50 to 100 mg/kg/day). Weekly urine cultures
were obtained by suprapubic aspiration under anesthesia and
additional bolus i.v, doses of gentamycin (6mg/kg) were given
at these times (total, three doses). On this regimen, all animals
maintained a sterile urine.
Group 3: Those treated with urinary antiseptic (nitrofuran-
tom) (N = 5). As in group 2, these animals were infected for 1
week. The wax was then removed, and nitrofurantoin (200
mg/day) was given orally in divided doses (10 to 20 mg/kg/day)
for 3 weeks, after which the animals were killed. Weekly urine
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cultures were sterile in all animals. A diagram ofthe experiment
is summarized in Figure 1.
Microbiology. The organism used throughout this study was
a nonmotile (H negative) E. co/i type 0149. It was obtained as a
preliminary to the study by injecting a suspension of pig feces
into the urinary bladder ofa test animal. A pure growth ofthe E.
coli used was obtained from a culture of the urine a few days
later. The organism was kept on a nutrient agar slope, and broth
subcultures were made as required.
Urine infection was induced by the instillation of 5 to 10 ml of
an overnight broth culture ofthe organism into the bladder. The
initial infecting dose was obviously variable in terms of the
concentration of organism in the culture and the subsequent
dilution in the varying volumes of urine in the bladder. It was
assumed, however, that the initial innoculum contained a
concentration of organisms large enough to ensure the immedi-
ate infection of the bladder urine. Urine cultures I week later
invariably contained more than lO organisms.
The sensitivity of the organism to the various antimicrobial
drugs was tested by disk sensitivities of overnight cultures on
blood agar. The organism was consistently sensitive to chior-
amphenicol and gentamicin antibiotics, which produce high
concentrations in the kidney substance. Although these drugs
would be an unusual clinical choice, for the purposes of this
study the aim was simply to ensure rapid eradication of the
infection both from the urine and the renal parenchyma. The
organism was also sensitive to nitrofurantoin, permitting a
comparison between treatment with an interstitially active
antibiotic and with a urinary antiseptic.
Pathologic examination. The kidneys and urinary tract were
removed from each animal after it had been killed and were
studied in the fresh state. The ureteric orifices were examined
to confirm the presence of a "golf-hole" opening on the
operated side. After the whole urinary tract and the external
surfaces of each kidney were photographed, the kidneys were
opened as previously described [4] to display the renal papillae,
Individual papillae were classified [4], and blocks of tissue were
taken to include cortex and medulla overlying all ''refluxing"
papillae and some ' 'nonrefiuxing' ' papillae from all the kidneys
on the operated (refluxing) side. Representative blocks of
parenchyma were also taken from the kidneys on the nonreflux-
ing side in each animal. The formalin-fixed tissue blocks were
processed, embedded in paraffin wax, and sectioned 5 to 7 p.m
in thickness. Sections of each block were stained by H&E and
van Gieson's mixture.
Any histologic changes present were assessed for the charac-
ter of the inflammatory response and for the extent of the
parenchymal damage and scarring.
Tissue response. This response was graded as follows: 0
denoted no definite histologic abnormality; 1 denoted a reaction
characterized principally by dense active chronic inflammation
and focal edema. Although polymorphonuclear leukocytes
were often prominent in the inflammatory infiltrate, there were
invariably large numbers of mononuclear cells including plasma
cells, even in animals with infected urine for only 1 week.
Additional features were the dilatation of collecting ducts and
some distal tubules that were distended by collections of
polymorphonuclear leukocytes and occasionally formed mi-
croabscesses. A variable degree of acute inflammatory tubular
destruction was seen, but no fibrosis was evident and the
glomeruli appeared unchanged (Fig. 2, a and b). A grade of 2
denoted active chronic inflammation which was more patchy
and in places lymphoid follicles, some with germinal centres,
were present. There was a variable degree of interstitial fibro-
sis. Active tubular destruction was evident in the more inflamed
areas, and there was localized tubular loss. Glomerular damage
was not a feature (Fig. 3). A grade of 3 denoted features very
similar to those in grade 2 but in addition some glomeruli
exhibited a variable degree of tuft hyalinization and deposition
of hyaline material and some collagen within the urinary space.
Extent of parenchvmal damage and scarring. Our previous
experiments have emphasized the importance of examining the
papillary morphology in determining those areas of renal paren-
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Fig. 2. a Grade / histologic changes. There are acute inflammatory tubular destruction and interstitial edema with collections of polymorphonucle-
ar leukocytes in collecting ducts and distal tubules. b Grade / histologic changes. There are lymphocytes and plasma cells present in the interstitial
infiltrate after I week of infection.
urinary infection, to renal scarring [3—5. II]. In this study, as
previously, scarring occurred only in relation to the compound
"refluxing" renal papillae with a flat, concave, or deeply
indented area cribrosa, and not in areas overlying simple,
conical 'nonrefluxing" papillac.
The degree to which scarring occurs in an individual kidney
must be assessed in relation to the total area at risk: that is, to
the amount of parenchyrna drained by 'refluxing" papillae
(Fig. 4a). For this reason. sections of renal parenchyma overly-
ing all "refluxing" papil!ae in each kidney subjected to vesi-
coureteric reflux were examined. The extent of any parenchy-
mal damage present was quantified as shown in Fig. 4b. Focal
lesions occupying up to one third of the parenchyma overlying a
refluxing papilla were arbitrarily scored as one third, moderate-
ly extensive lesions as one half, and diffuse lesions occupying
most or all the parenchyma draining into a particular papilla as
one.
By allocating the parenchyma overlying each "refluxing"
papilla as one box unit, and shading one third, one half or all of
the box according to the extent of any parenchymal lesion
present, we prepared a bar chart for each kidney to indicate the
total area at risk affected by inflammatory damage or scarring
(Fig. 4c).
Discussion of the experitnen (a! model. The animal prepara-
tion used here is identical to that used for our previous study
[3]. It produces reliable and reproducible unilateral vesico-
uretic reflux in an otherwise normal urinary tract with normal
voiding pressures, it allows tight control of the experimental
conditions, and it has the added advantage of an internal control
provided by the nonoperated side. The introduction of infection
can be timed exactly, and, although the precise conditions
surrounding its introduction varies in different animals depend-
ing on the urine flow rate and the time interval before bladder
emptying occurs, it is established satisfactorily in all animals.
In the control group infection was maintained throughout the
period under study as indicated by positive urine cultures. In
the treated group, urine rapidly became sterile following admin-
istration of antimicrobial agents and removal of the wax foreign
body. The duration of urinary infection, therefore, was known
precisely.
Our previous study suggested that renal scarring occurring in
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Therefore, the short time scale of the present study was chosen examined after I week of infection. Examination of control
to document this point in more detail. It is important to define animals at intervals up to 4 weeks and comparison with the
the pathologic changes that have already occurred in the kidney treated animals also allowed us to assess any response to
after I week of urinary infection when treatment is started. This treatment.
information is provided by the animals in the control group
Results
Control animals: (1) Macroscopic changes. Parenchymal
changes occurred in the kidneys on the side subjected to
vesicoureteric reflux in half the animals with infected urine for
week and in all but one of the animals with infected urine for
more than I week. Conversely, changes were never observed in
kidneys on the nonoperated side.
The parenchymal abnormalities ranged from linear or small
wedge-shaped areas of yellowish pallor, sometimes with deeply
congested margins and often visible as punctate zones ("flea
bites") on the subcapsular surface (Fig. 5), to well-developed
wedge-shaped scars with some depression of the surface (Fig.
6).
(2) Microscopic changes: (a) Type ofinflammatory response.
Active chronic inflammation without fibrosis (grade I changes)
occurred inS of the 10 animals that had infected vesicoureteric
reflux for only 1 week (Fig. 7). All but one of the animals with
infected vesicoureteric reflux for periods longer than 1 week
exhibited active chronic inflammation, accompanied in the
majority by some degree of interstitial fibrosis and lymphoid
follicle formation (grade 1 and 2 changes),
(b) Extent fchange. The extent of the inflammatory damage
and/or scarring in each of the kidneys subjected to vesicoure-
teric reflux was expressed as a proportion of the total amounts
of parenchyma "at risk" in a series of bar charts (Fig. 8).
Pooled data for each o the control groups of animals showed
that 33% of the total area at risk was affected after I week and
68% after 2 weeks. The areas affected after 3 weeks and 4 weeks
then decreased to 62% and 43%, respectively. In addition, when
only those kidneys showing parenchymal damage were consid-
ered, the area of affected parenchyma also diminished with time
(from 72% after I week to 54% after 4 weeks). These decreases
probably reflected a degree of clearing of the inflammatory cell
infiltration, which was densest in those areas showing only
grade I changes and became less dense as scarring progressed.
Treated animals: (I) Macroscopic changes. Focal scarring
occurred in 5 of the 8 animals given antibiotics (gentamicin and
a
U None(O) Foeal()
Moderate() ' • Diffuse (1)
A C
Fig. 4. A Diagram to show the area of parenchvma ''a! risk'' aver/ring reflu.ring papiIla'. B 1)iagrain to illustrate method of quanhitation of
parenehy,na/ damage overlying individual refusing papillae. C Diagram to illustrate derivation of bar charts to indicate the proportion of the
parenchyma ''at risk'' that was damaged in each kidney subjected to infected VUR and IRR.
Fig. 3. Grade 2 histologic changes. There is widespread tubular loss and






Fig. 5. Kidney from a control ani,nal infected for I week. See text.
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chloramphenicol) and in 3 of the 5 animals treated with nitrofur-
antoin (Fig. 9). The scarring was exclusively on the refluxing
side and comprised small areas of puckering of the renal surface
with fine linear cortical scarring, which on sectioning showed
little or no parenchymal discoloration. This insubstantial
change was quite different in character from that seen in
controls (Fig. 10).
Microscopic changes: (a) Type of inflammatory response.
The changes in both antibiotic- and nitrofurantoin-treated ani-
mals were the same. The predominant abnormality was small
areas of fibrous scarring with little inflammatory change and
occasional lymphoid follicles. Focal tubular loss was present;
active tubular destruction was minimal. An interesting feature
was the finding of scattered hyalinized glomeruli (grade 3
change; Fig. 11).
(h) Extent of changes. When compared with controls, there
was a considerable diminution in the degree of scarring encoun-
tered (P < 0.005). Only 11% of the area at risk was involved in
the animals given antibiotics and 19% in those given furadantin
(Fig. 12). If only those kidneys showing any change are
considered, these figures become 18% and 33% in these two
groups.
Fig. 6. Kidney from a control animal infected for 3 weeks. See text.
Animals with increased voiding pressure or obstruction.
Three animals were removed from the main study because they
showed evidence of increased voiding pressure or urinary tract
obstruction. They are considered separately because of this
unanticipated added factor. Parenchymal damage in these three
was particularly severe and extensive when compared with
control animals infected for similar periods.
The first animal was infected for 7 days. This animal was
originally assigned to the 4-week control group but was noticed
straining to pass urine and was therefore killed early. Examina-
tion showed that the reflux-producing operation had been
satisfactory and VUR had been confirmed radiologically prior
to infection. The intravesical wax was unusually large and had
'These three animals initially were included in the control group
(group 1). Because they developed severe renal scarring, their retention
in the control group would magnify the differences found between
control and treated animals. Removal of these three animals from the
























become moulded so that it obstructed the bladder neck during
micturition. There was slight dilatation of the upper tract on the
refluxing side, and the kidney on that side was slightly enlarged,
although there was no obvious papillary flattening. Extensive
areas of parenchymal pallor were present over all six compound
refluxing papillae and particularly large areas were present at
both poles (Fig. 13). The parenchyma overlying the three simple
(nonrefluxing) papillae present in the specimen showed no
change. Histologic evaluation of the abnormal parenchyma
showed very extensive active chronic inflammation and edema
with widespread acute tubular destruction. The glomeruli were
unaffected. The contralateral nonrefluxing side was normal.
The second animal was in the control group and was infected
for 4 weeks. Cystography had demonstrated free reflux prior to
infection. The animal was noted to have been straining to
micturate, and the bladder neck was found to be tight because
the original bladder incision had been made too low on the
anterior wall. The bladder wall was hypertrophied and trabecu-
lated. The refluxing ureteric orifice was widely patent. There
was some dilatation of the ureter and pelvicalycea! system on
the operated side, and the kidney was grossly scarred. Individ-
ual scars were situated over flattened papillae. All but one of
the papillae were deformed and unclassifiable; the one excep-
tion was a simple papilla and was associated with a small area of
unscarred normal parenchyma. Histologic examination of the
scars showed extensive interstitial fibrosis with lymphoid folli-
cle formation and almost complete tubular loss. Many glomeruli
were partially or globally sclerosed (grade 3 changes) (Fig. 14).
The kidney and ureter on the nonoperated side were normal.
The third animal was also in the control group and was
infected for 4 weeks. Although no difficulty with micturition
had been noted in this animal, at sacrifice a similar large
obstructive wax implant was noted in the bladder, which was
thick-walled and trabeculated. The tipper tract on the refluxing
side was moderately dilated and tortuous, although the reflux-
ing vesicoureteric junction was widely patent (golf-hole). The
kidney was hydronephrotic with diffuse cortical thinning and
complete flattening of all the papillae. Firm scars overlay all the
papillae, which because of the flattening could not be typed.
Histologic examination of the scars showed similar changes to
those in the first animal. The kidney and ureter on the nonoper-
ated side were normal.
Although the combination of vesicoureteric reflux with blad-
der-outflow obstruction was outside the design of the present
experiment, these three animals graphically demonstrate how a


































Fig. 9. Type of inflammatory response observed in the treated animals.
Symbols are defined in Fig. 7.
Fig. 7. Type of inflammatory response observed in the control animals.
Each • represents the kidney subjected to infected VUR from individ-
ual animals. -* indicates that different grades of change were observed








Fig. 8. Extent of parenchyinal damage in the control animals. Each bar
chart indicates the total area at risk in the kidney subjected to infected
VUR in individual animals; that is, the height represents the number of
refluxing papillae. The shaded portion in each bar (hart indicates the
extent of the damage observed. The pie charts summarize the informa-
tion for each group.
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Fig. 10. Kidney from an animal treated with gentamicin and chloram-
phenicol after I week of infection. See text.
destruction of the kidney can occur in a very short time under
these conditions. The fact that a large proportion of all the
papillae present in the kidneys were associated with scar
formation suggested that transformation of previously nonre-
fluxing papillae must have occurred in the presence of increased
voiding pressure as suggested in our previous experimental
work [31.
Discussion
Interpretation of the results of our previous experiments in
the pig [31 allowed the formulation of a working hypothesis of
scar formation in reflux nephropathy that fits the available
clinical, radiologic, and pathologic observations. This hypothe-
sis suggests that, in the presence of VUR, certain areas of the
kidney (that is. those drained by refluxing papillae) are vulnera-
ble to IRR. The extent of these areas varies depending on the
proportion of refluxing papillae present in individual kidneys;
some that possess only nonrefluxing papillae may be immune to
IRR. A urinary infection in a system with VUR and IRR
introduces pathogenic organisms directly into the renal paren-
chyma, where they initiate inflammation and result in segmental
scarring. Under the right infective conditions, this mechanism
Fig. 11. Histologic changes in a scar fro,n an animal treated with
gentamicin and chloramphenicol after I week of infection. There is a
linear area of fibrous scarring with small lymphoid aggregates and
glomerular sclerosis (grade 3 change).
will affect all vulnerable areas (those with IRR) at the same
time, leaving unscathed those areas drained by nonrefluxing
papillae (the "big bang" [12j). Scar formation may therefore
result from the first significant infection, probably occurring in
many patients during infancy. Subsequent radiologic investiga-
tion will show a kidney in which all the vulnerable areas will
have expressed themselves by showing scar formation. Surviv-
ing renal parenchyma is then assumed to be associated with
nonrefluxing papillae, to be immune from IRR, and therefore
not liable to be damaged by persisting VUR and infection.
Kidneys possessing only nonrefluxing papillae and not, there-
fore, subject to IRR, may remain unscarred despite the pres-
ence of VUR, even when repeated urinary infections occur.
Such a theory fits the clinical observation that scarring is
generally present at the time of initial investigation and that
subsequent development of new scars is rare. Once scarring is
established, obliteration of the tubules in the vulnerable areas
means that IRR is unlikely to be demonstrated radiologically.
In testing this hypothesis, it is important to focus on events
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1 week infection; 3 weeks gentamicin and chloramphenicol
1 week infection; 3 weeks nitrofurantoin
flD;i
Fig. 12. Extent ofparenchvmal damage in the treated animals. Symbols
are defined in Fig. 8.
possible that subsequently a number of other mechanisms may
be important in the development and progression of renal
damage. Leakage of urine and its various constituents from
damaged tubules, the effects of ischemia, and immunologic
responses triggered by the organisms or components of extrava-
sated urine, such as Tamm Horsfall protein (THP), are other
mechanisms that have been suggested 113, 14]. But, the signifi-
cance of these other possible mechanisms has not been estab-
lished.
The present study was designed to examine the initial events
following the onset of urinary infection in the presence of VUR
and IRR. This information is provided by the control group of
animals, which did not receive antimicrobial agents. The speed
with which irreversible parenchymal damage developed in
these animals was remarkable. One week after the introduction
of infection, lesions were visible in half the animals, and some
degree of scarring with interstitial collagen deposition was
evident in 10 of the 14 animals with infection for periods longer
than I week. Of the four remaining animals, three had severe
active chronic inflammation and tubular destruction without
significant fibrosis. That half the animals examined at I week
lacked histologic changes and that there was variation later in
the rate of progression to scar formation probably reflects
variation in the time taken to establish a significant urinary
infection in individual animals following the innoculation of
organisms.
The distribution of parenchymal damage in relation to reflux-
ing papillae confirms that IRR is the dominant mediating factor;
Fig. 13. Kidney from an animal after only 7 days of infection showing
the extensive changes resulting from the combination of urinar,'
infrction and elevated voiding pressure with VIJR.
the lesions were clearly demarcated and confined to areas of
parenchyma subject to IRR. It seems likely that bacterial
invasion in the presence of infected IRR is the principle cause of
the initial damage. The early inflammatory response is associat-
ed with interstitial edema and dense cellular infiltration, which
probably compromized the blood supply to the tubules by the
intertubular capillaries. It is likely, therefore, that local isch-
emia is a contributing factor. Secondary mechanisms such as
urinary leakage from damaged tubules may also contribute to
subsequent fibrosis.
Considering only the kidneys from those animals in which
histologic changes were apparent, the extent of the lesions was
actually greater at 1 week than it was subsequently. The
pathologic changes in the early lesions were predominantly
those of dense active chronic inflammatory infiltration, which
P
I
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Fig. 14. Histologic appearances in a scar from second animal with
elevated voiding pressure. See text.
became less conspicuous as fibrous scarring proceeded. The
diminution in the extent of the lesions probably reflects some
clearing of the initial inflammatory infiltrate leaving only areas
of permanent parenchymal destruction with scarring.
In the majority of animals examined after I week, lymphoid
follicles, many with active germinal centers, were apparent
both within the parenchymal lesions in the kidney and in
perihilar lymph nodes. These changes indicate a local humoral
antibody response, probably to bacterial antigens, or conceiv-
ably to urinary constituents such as THP.
Despite the extent of parenchymal changes in these control
animals, not all the parenchyma vulnerable to IRR was affected.
In many sections of the parenchyma overlying refluxing papil-
lae in the animals with histologic changes, less than the total
area subject to IRR was affected. In some kidneys with scars, a
proportion of relluxing papillae had no overlying lesion, in
contrast with the findings in our earlier long-term experiments
[3] where the whole area vulnerable to IRR was invariably
destroyed.
These findings indicate that the "big bang" theory, which
implies that all areas vulnerable to IRR are affected synchro-
nously and completely, needs some modification. It is likely
that incremental damage (that is, a series of "little bangs")
occurs until all the area of parenchyma at risk is destroyed.
Some evidence of progressive damage is provided by the
changes in some of the larger scars in animals infected for
longer than a week. In these, the centers of the lesions showed
advanced fibrosis whereas their margins showed more recent
active inflammation. These appearances also indicate that se-
quential damage occurs over a relatively short interval of time,
and that the series of "little bangs" may therefore occur during
the course of a single infection, the effect summating to the
equivalent of a "big bang." if the process were to be interrupt-
ed by elimination of infection, some areas would remain vulner-
able to further damage during a subsequent new urinary infec-
tion, so that scar progression or even new scar formation might
result. But, the rarity with which this sequence is observed
clinically, even in children suffering recurrent urinary infec-
tions, suggests that in general the whole sequence progresses
rapidly to completion.
The particularly rapid and extensive scarring observed in the
three animals with high voiding pressure not included in the
main study is of particular interest. Under these circumstances
the "big bang" appears to be operative in that all the parenchy-
ma at risk was destroyed. Indeed, the high proportion of
refluxing papillae, all associated with scars, in these particular
kidneys, suggests that some papillary transformation (3] had
occurred. The presence of bladder outflow obstruction intro-
duces several additional factors that could influence the proc-
ess. Voiding pressures (and therefore refluxing pressures) were
higher and would result therefore, in a greater volume of
infected urine entering the kidney by IRR. This effect would be
further potentiated by an increased frequency of voiding or
unstable bladder contraction. Incomplete emptying might lead
to a greater residual urine, which could result in an increase in
bacterial concentration. In addition, if a high resting pressure
develops in the urinary tract, it would be transmitted to the
kidney and lead to reduced renal blood flow and urine low.
Whichever of these mechanisms is in operation either singly or
in combination, the occurrence of a single episode of urinary
infection in a refluxing urinary tract with a high voftding
pressure results in total destruction of all the parenchyma at
risk in a very short time. The very marked degree of interstitial
fibrosis and the glomerular scarring observed histologically
indicate that ischemic damage may be particularly important
under these circumstances.
The control groups provide documentation of the natural
history of the scarring process against which the effects of
treatment may be assessed. The two treated groups also allow a
comparison of the effects of antibiotics with high tissue levels
and a urinary antiseptic. The results in both treated groups 'were
in fact similar. Of the 13 treated animals, 5 had no lesions, and
the remainder exhibited focal scarring, the extent of which was
considerably less than it was in the controls. The presence of
focal glomerular scarring was an additional histologic factor not
seen in the control groups; it was also present in the 3 animals
with high voiding pressure. In the treated animals, the glomeru-
lar changes probably represent a more advanced stage in the
healing process following early elimination of infection.
It cannot be concluded that lesions were prevented in the 5
treated animals with normal kidneys because a similar prcpor-
tion of the I-week controls infected for a similar period also
lacked histologic changes. As previously indicated, variations
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in the time taken for the renal infection to occur probably
accounted for the lack of infection in all animals.
The effect of treatment was to limit scarring to those areas
irreversibly damaged after I week of infection. The presence of
lymphoid follicles within the scars indicates the activation of
local immunological mechanisms. But, that scarring can be
arrested by the elimination of infection alone is evidence that
immunologic mechanisms do not contribute to the destructive
process, at least in the early stages examined in these experi-
ments.
Scarring in the animals given nitrofurantoin was slightly more
extensive than it was in those treated with chloramphenicol and
gentamicin (19% against 11% of the total parenchymal area "at
risk," or 33% against 18% if only the scarred kidneys in both
groups are considered). This might suggest that antibiotics that
have high tissue levels are more eft'ective in limiting damage
than are the urinary antiseptic therapies. The differences ob-
served in these two small groups when examined statistically
(Student's (test) are not significant, however (0.2 > P > 0.3 for
the whole group and 0,2 > P > 0.1 for the scarred kidneys
alone), The available evidence suggests, therefore, that elimina-
tion of urinary infection is the crucial factor involved in limiting
permanent damage and that both antibiotics and the urinary
antiseptic therapy were effective in this respect.
Clinical significance. This study in piglets shows that reflux
of infected urine results in rapid and irreversible renal scarring,
and that successful eradication of infection after I week limits
considerably the degree of permanent scarring. The extent of
scarring is particularly severe when there is evidence of high
voiding pressure. Insofar as the model is applicable to clinical
problems in humans, a number of conclusions are suggested.
It is generally believed that vigorous antimicrobial treatment,
which may involve long-term prophylaxis, may be effective in
preventing scar formation or limiting incremental damage. This
study suggests that the period during which institution of
treatment will effectively limit the amount of permanent damage
may be very short. Although the present experiments did not
test this point directly, the rapidity with which scar formation
occurred following infection in the presence of IRR strongly
suggests that, if treatment is to be effective in limiting or
preventing renal scarring, it must be initiated very early in the
course of the disease.
It is probable that, at about the age of 2 years, when urinary
continence is being acquired, most children go through a period
during which they have high voiding pressures and unstable
bladder contractions 116, 17]. This study shows that high
voiding pressure may accentuate the scarring process, making
children with VUR and urinary infection particularly vulnerable
at this age.
The findings in this study emphasize the importance of early
diagnosis of infants and young children at risk of renal scarring.
That scarring is usually fully established by the time reflux is
identified in children who do develop reflux nephropathy,
points to the current failure in this respect. Once the goal is
achieved of identifying these children early enough to institute
preventive treatment, the correct role of early surgical manage-
ment as an alternative or associated therapeutic measure can be
reassessed.
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